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The seventyeth anniversary of the Portuguese Continental Union of the U.S. is indeed a very special occasion for all of us. It is a time to reflect and to remember in a special way the founding fathers of our beloved Society. They were true pioneers who had a vision to promote fraternalism and to unite the Portuguese American communities. Their dream has been fulfilled, for our Society has continued to expand in members and lodges, and its name second to none among Portuguese-American associations in the East coast.

Throughout the past seventy years the P.C.U. of the U.S.A. has provided protection, bonding, and fraternal love to thousands of Portuguese-Americans and their friends. We have a history and tradition that justify and even brighter future.

I am honored to be the President of this great fraternal Society, and, as we celebrate seventy years of existence, I salute all former and present supreme directors, lodges directors, and members. The volunteerism of all of you has contributed to the success of our Society. Those of you who hold the spirit of giving and who continue to donate your precious time month after month and year after year deserve a special thanks. You are the true pillars of our Society.

Thank you all for your support, and ask you to keep up your excellent work. We all have to make sure that fraternalism has a great future in the Portuguese Continental Union and in our Communities.

This year we also are very proud to grant the XII Peter Francisco Award to our very own Dr. Manuel Luciano da Silva who has been our Medical Chief for many years.

Dr. Silva's achievements are manifold. Besides being a very successful medical doctor, Dr. Silva's contribution to Portuguese-American history, museology, literature, and community activism and advocacy has been an exemplary model. He is a real mentor to many of us. Today our Portuguese-American communities are much richer because of Dr. Silva's constant commitment and noble spirit of giving and caring. His tremendous and powerful strength and dedication to the cause of our ethnic heritage have been consistent and firm throughout the years.

Dr. Silva, we are elated to honor you with our highest decoration. The Peter Francisco Award. Your achievements merit such an acknowledgement. You have given so much to so many of us, and you have given with joy and pride. You have made a significant and meaningful difference in our Portuguese-American communities. You have been a provider of resources and ideas, and we thank you for the great work you have done on behalf of all of us. Congratulations Dr. Silva, and we wish you and your family a very happy, healthy, and long life.

Um abraço fraternal e amigo,

José M. Figueiredo, Ed.D.
President, P.C.U.U.S.A.

A Fraternal Insurance Benefit Society — Member of the National Fraternal Congress of America
It is claimed that at least one name, that of João Tavares of Cambridge, was omitted from this list.
Convênio Anual da União S. B. do E. N. de R.
## DIREÇÃO GERAL NO ANO DE 1994-1996
**BOARD OF DIRECTORS FOR THE YEARS 1994-1996**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Lodge No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>DR. JOSE M. FIGUEIREDO</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President/ Vice President</td>
<td>DRA. MARGARIDA CARRASCO</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>FRANCISCO J. MENDONCA</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>JOAQUIM B. CUNHA</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mestre Cerimônias/ Master Cerimonies</td>
<td>EDITE FURTADO</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guarda Interno/ Inner Guard</td>
<td>HERMANO MELO</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### JUNTA FISCAL - FINANCE COMMITTEE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Lodge No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>CELESTE BRAGA</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>JOSEPH MENDONCA</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vogal/ Director</td>
<td>JOAQUIM TAVARES</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vogal/ Director</td>
<td>JOSE GRILLO</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vogal/ Director</td>
<td>ANTONIO J. CHAVES</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vogal/ Director</td>
<td>ANTONIO M. ROSA</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Lodge No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President da Comissão de Apêlos e Leis</td>
<td>ANTONIO CARVALHO</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President, Committee on Appeals &amp; Laws</td>
<td>DR. MANUEL LUCIANO DA SILVA</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### DELEGADOS GERAIS NOS ESTADOS - STATE GENERAL DELEGATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Lodge No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>JOSE GODINHO</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District No. 1</td>
<td>ALICE FREITAS</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District No. 2</td>
<td>JORGE GONÇALVES</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
<td>ABEL O. AGUIAR</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut</td>
<td>JOAQUIM COSTA</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>JOSE TEIXEIRA</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>MARIO FERREIRA</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A brief history of THE PORTUGUESE CONTINENTAL UNION
OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
1925 - 1995

We will have to go back one hundred years, to the times when the first immigrants from the Azores, Madeira, Cape Verde and the Continent, came to the East and West Coast of the United States, to better understand the history of this Fraternal Society. As with any other ethnic group in a strange land, where language, culture, costumes and religion were different and working conditions harsh, our first settlers must have felt, from the very beginning, the necessity for some kind of association to protect themselves, to keep them together and socialize with those who spoke their language and had the same costumes, thus keeping their national identity and culture alive.

At the beginning of the twentieth century, America was fertile ground for the ideals of brotherhood, peace, love and goodwill, and this promised land received millions of immigrants mainly from Europe. Each ethnic group soon established what were to be called fraternal benefit organizations, to assist their members victims of sickness, unemployment or other misfortunes, and elevate the prestige of their group by developing and helping one another.

The distances and slow means of transportation and communication of a century ago led each group to start their own local clubs and organizations, mostly following the predominance of the group’s origins either from Azores, Madeira, Cape Verde or the Continent. But as distances became shorter and shorter due to better and faster ways of transportation and communications, the groups began to think about the creation of more powerful regional associations (fraternal societies) both on the East Coast and West Coast of the United States, to unite, defend, protect and promote the interests of their Portuguese-American Community.

The Portuguese Continental Union of the State of California, a fraternal benefit society, was founded in Oakland, on January 28, 1917, and in a short period of three years had sixteen subordinate lodges; ten in California, five in Massachusetts and one in Rhode Island. In the summer of 1925, members from the Massachusetts lodges, impatient with the inevitable delay to process claims at the headquarters in California, began a movement for the creation of an independent fraternal organization in the East Coast. After some preparatory meetings, a group of one hundred and fifty men from Plymouth and Cambridge decided to separate from the California society and on November 1, 1925, founded the Portuguese Continental Union of United States of America.

According to the records and to testimonies of those founders still living, the first times were difficult and troublesome. But four years later, when the Society was incorporated on October 1, 1929, it already had 794 members and 13 subordinate lodges in the States of Massachusetts, Rhode Island and Connecticut.

The first Annual Congress of Delegates took place in Plymouth, MA on June 6, 7, and 8, 1930. Immediately at this first meeting, the delegates departed from the restrictive regionalism imposed in 1925 to admit only members from the Continent, and decided to accept all men and women of Portuguese birth and descent, regardless of their place of birth. Today, the Society admits all people of Portuguese Ancestry and any other nationality as long as they are related to members of the Portuguese-American Communities by marriage, education or culture, from ages 0 to 80, regardless of sex, race, creed or place of birth. Persons over 80 years of age may become honorary members.

(Over)
To promote the elevation and prestige of all of Portuguese Language and Ancestry, and honor those who help the Portuguese-American Community and the Portuguese Heritage, the Society in 1959, initiated a "Peter Francisco Award" named after a famous Portuguese-American hero of the American War of Independence. Previous recipients of the award have been: John F. Kennedy, 35th President of the United States of America (1959); Basil Brewer, Editor of the "Standard Times", of New Bedford, MA; (1960) John Dos Passos, famous American writer of Portuguese descent (1961); Joseph W. Martin, U.S. Congressman and Speaker of the House (1963); João R. Rocha, Editor of "Diário de Notícias", of New Bedford, MA (1964); Joseph E. Fernandes, Chairman of the Board of Fernandes Supermarkets, Inc. and founding President of the Portuguese-American Federation (1966); Aníbal S. Branco, former Supreme Secretary of PCUUSA (1967); Cardinal Humberto de Sousa Medeiros, Archbishop of Boston (1975); U.S. Senator Claiborne de Borda Pell (1981); former District Attorney Edmund Dinis, of New Bedford, MA (1985); Newspaper Luso-Americano, of Newark, NJ (1990); the XII Award will be presented on November 4, 1995, to Dr. Manuel Luciano da Silva, of Bristol, RI.

As an active member of the New England Fraternal Congress, the association of the 35 fraternal societies incorporated in the New England States and the National Fraternal Congress of America, the association of 97 national fraternal societies of the United States and Canada, of different ethnic, religious, and professional memberships, the PCUUSA promotes the cooperation and friendship of the members of Portuguese Heritage with the members of the other groups in America, and participates with the other 97 societies in national programs such as the defense and promotion of family values, through the homage to exemplar Families of the Year at the local Lodges, and contributions to several national charities such as Habitat for Humanity International.

Other fraternal and social programs for the members who wish or choose to participate are: promotion by the local Lodges and the Headquarters of a National Congress of Delegates every two years; a Youth Congress; children activities; co-sponsorship of the Health Fairs and Convention of the a Portuguese Health Providers; a Gastronomy Festival; excursions, picnics, soccer, social and cultural meetings, community political education and participation, homage to members, and many others.

The two main goals of PCUUSA for the future are: One, the expansion of both the family protection (insurance) and the benefit fraternal programs, already mentioned, and its membership, by inviting more and all members of Portuguese Language and Heritage living in the United States and Canada, to join the Society. The other to renew its efforts to join with other sister fraternal societies of Portuguese Language and or ancestry in the United States, in association with other local Portuguese-American organizations, to create a more powerful and prestigious National Fraternal Organization or Federation of People of Portuguese Language and Ancestry in the United States and Canada.

Francisco J. Mendonça  
Supreme Secretary/CEO
LODGES ACTIVITIES

A Family of the Year, Lodge


Another Family of the Year, from Lodge 54, Bristol, R.I.

One of the Society's Floats

Picnic at the Attleboro Recreational Center

Lodge's participation in community festival
In 1765 Peter Francisco, at the age of five, was left upon the wharf at City Point, now Hopewell, Virginia, friendless and alone. The ship which brought him to America immediately set sail and was never heard of again. Sailors and dock hands found that Peter understood a few words of English and could only speak Portuguese. The boy knew his name was Peter Francisco, that he had been separated from his parents, and that the men on the ship had left him on the wharf.

In the fall of 1776, at sixteen years of age, Francisco joined the Tenth Virginia Regiment of continental troops. He was 6'6" tall and weighed 260 pounds, with black eyes and black hair, and was exceeding muscular and strong. He first saw action on September 11, 1777 at Brandywine, Pennsylvania. It was here at Sandy Hollow that Francisco met for the first time General Lafayette. Both men were wounded in this battle and became good friends during their convalescence. This friendship was to endure the rest of their lives. In 1824, long after the Revolution, when Lafayette visited America, Francisco accompanied the Marquis on his triumphant tour through Virginia.

On March 15, 1781, the American and British collided in one of the bloodiest battles of the Revolution. This was at Guilford Courthouse, Greensboro, North Carolina. On this day, it was reported by Benson J. Lossing, the historian and early authority on the Revolution, how Peter Francisco slew eleven British soldiers before he himself was critically wounded. Finally a British guardsman pinned Francisco’s leg to his horse with a bayonet. The steel entered his leg just above the knee, sliced deep almost to the bone and ripped upward. Nearly unhorsed by the shock, doubled with pain, Francisco wheeled out of action clung to his mount in desperation, and then, losing consciousness, tumbled from the saddle and collapsed on the battleground. He was left for dead but was discovered by a Quaker, given aid, and recovered.

General Nathanael Green expressed his admiration by having a handsome razor case especially made for him on which was inscribed: "Peter Francisco, New Store, Buckingham County, Va. A tribute to his moral worth and valor. From his comrade in Arms Nathanael Green." The razor case still exists, preserved in a room with other mementos in the museum at the National Military Park, Greensboro, North Carolina. General Nathanael Green was a resident of the state of Rhode Island and Providence plantations. His portrait hangs in the waiting room of the Governor’s office at the Rhode Island State Capital, Providence, Rhode Island.

During the last six years of his life, Peter Francisco served as sergeant-at-arms of the Virginia House of Delegates. On December 16, 1831, Peter Francisco died in Richmond. The House adjourned in respect and joined the Senate, the governor and City Council in attending the funeral. The Virginia legislature prepared a resolution of regret. The services were conducted in the hall of the House of Delegates by Bishop Channing Moore, and Francisco was buried with honors in Shockoe Hill Cemetery, Richmond, Virginia.

Edmund Dinis
PETER FRANCISCO AWARD RECIPIENTS

The Peter Francisco Award Medal

The first recipient in 1959. President (Senator) John F. Kennedy

Recipient in 1960. Publisher Basil Brewer, New Bedford, MA

Recipient in 1961. Writer John dos Passos

Recipient in 1963. House Speaker Joseph W. Martin, Jr

PETER FRANCISCO AWARD RECIPIENTS


Recipient in 1967. PCUUSA Supreme Secretary Anibal S. Branco

Recipient in 1975. Cardinal Humberto S. Medeiros, Boston, MA

Recipient in 1981. U.S. Senator Claiborne Pell

Recipient in 1985. District Attorney Edmund Dinis

Recipient in 1990. Newspaper Luso-Americano, Newark, NJ
### SUPREME PRESIDENTS
OF THE
PORTUGUESE CONTINENTAL UNION
OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Lodge No.</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1925-1927</td>
<td>FRANCISCO CRUZ</td>
<td>1, Plymouth, Mass.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1927-1930</td>
<td>JOSÉ E. CARVALHO</td>
<td>1, Plymouth, Mass.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1932-1933</td>
<td>JOSÉ C. MOURA</td>
<td>7, Taunton, Mass.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935-1937</td>
<td>JOSÉ E. CARVALHO</td>
<td>1, Plymouth, Mass.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937-1944</td>
<td>JOSÉ C. MOURA</td>
<td>7, Taunton, Mass.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1944-1951</td>
<td>JOSÉ MOTA OLIVEIRA</td>
<td>32, Hartford, Conn.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951-1952</td>
<td>ARTHUR ALMEIDA</td>
<td>6, Framingham, Mass.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954-1965</td>
<td>LUIS GOMES</td>
<td>27, New York, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965-1976</td>
<td>ANTÓNIO J. PEREIRA</td>
<td>45, Fall River, Mass.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976-1982</td>
<td>JOSÉ B. HENRIQUES</td>
<td>48, Philadelphia, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986-1992</td>
<td>ANTÓNIO BERNARDO</td>
<td>51, Mineola, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### P.C.U.U.S.A. NATIONAL FAMILIES OF THE YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Lodge No.</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Arthur and Jean Thomas</td>
<td>1, Plymouth, MA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Jose and Juvenália Figueiredo</td>
<td>5, Hudson, MA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Francisco and Teresa Mendonca</td>
<td>10, Peabody, MA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Antonio and Judite M. Gabriel</td>
<td>20, Woonsocket, RI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Frederico and Maria D. Pacheco</td>
<td>54, Bristol, RI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Hildeberto and Cidalia Moitoso</td>
<td>54, Bristol, RI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Joseph and Antoinette Almeida</td>
<td>20, Woonsocket, RI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Joseph and Hilda Fresta</td>
<td>7, Taunton, MA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Antonio and Hilda Rosa</td>
<td>70, Harrison, NJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Antonio and Rose Bernardo</td>
<td>51, Mineola, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Jose and Estela Teixeira</td>
<td>22, Lodi, NJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Mario and Maria L. Ferreira</td>
<td>48, Philadelphia, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
YOUTH ACTIVITIES

A Youth Congress at Rutgers University, Newark, NJ

Children at a Christmas Party, Lodge 49, Pawtucket, RI

A group of young PCUUSA members at a Youth Congress

Award of scholarships to outstanding young students

Young members playing at the Recreational Center in Attleboro, MA

Members of PCU Sports soccer team
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Congress</th>
<th>Location, Mass.</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>Plymouth, Mass</td>
<td>June 6 to 8, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special</td>
<td>Cambridge, Mass</td>
<td>February 14, 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td>Cambridge, Mass</td>
<td>June 14, 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td>Hudson, Mass</td>
<td>June 5, 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV</td>
<td>New Bedford, Mass</td>
<td>June 4, 1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td>Newark, N.J.</td>
<td>June 4, 1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI</td>
<td>Danbury, Conn.</td>
<td>June 3, 1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VII</td>
<td>Framingham, Mass.</td>
<td>June 8, 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIII</td>
<td>Taunton, Mass.</td>
<td>June 27, 1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IX</td>
<td>Yonkers, N.Y.</td>
<td>June 5, 1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>Milford, Mass.</td>
<td>June 18, 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XI</td>
<td>Peabody, Mass.</td>
<td>June 16, 1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XII</td>
<td>Elizabeth, N.J.</td>
<td>June 29, 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XIII</td>
<td>New Bedford, Mass.</td>
<td>June 14, 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XIV</td>
<td>Newark, N.J.</td>
<td>June 20, 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XV</td>
<td>Pawtucket, RI</td>
<td>June 25, 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XVI</td>
<td>Newark, N.J.</td>
<td>June 16, 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XVII</td>
<td>Cambridge, MA</td>
<td>June 29, 1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XVIII</td>
<td>Pawtucket, R.I.</td>
<td>June 27, 1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XIX</td>
<td>Chicopee, Mass.</td>
<td>June 26, 1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XX</td>
<td>Pittsfield, Mass.</td>
<td>June 11, 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXI</td>
<td>Framingham, Mass.</td>
<td>June 17, 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXII</td>
<td>Holyoke, Mass.</td>
<td>June 22, 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXIII</td>
<td>Fall River, Mass</td>
<td>June 21, 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXIV</td>
<td>Mount Vernon, N.Y.</td>
<td>Sep. 30, 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXV</td>
<td>Pittsfield, Mass.</td>
<td>Sep. 11, 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXVI</td>
<td>Peabody, Mass.</td>
<td>Sep. 2, 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXVII</td>
<td>Valley Falls, R.I.</td>
<td>Sep. 1, 1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXVIII</td>
<td>Lodi, N.J.</td>
<td>Aug. 31, 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXIX</td>
<td>Framingham, Mass.</td>
<td>Sep. 6, 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXX</td>
<td>Chicopee, Mass.</td>
<td>Sep. 4, 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXXIV</td>
<td>Bethlehem, PA</td>
<td>Sep. 6, 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXXV</td>
<td>Elizabeth, NJ</td>
<td>Sep. 5, 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXXVI</td>
<td>N. Smithfield, R.I.</td>
<td>Sep. 4, 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXXVIII</td>
<td>Mineola, N.Y.</td>
<td>Sep. 1, 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>Newark, N.J.</td>
<td>Sep. 6, 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XLI</td>
<td>Peabody, Mass.</td>
<td>Sep. 5, 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XLII</td>
<td>Hartford, Conn.</td>
<td>Sep. 3, 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XLIII</td>
<td>Milford, Mass.</td>
<td>Sep. 2, 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XLIV</td>
<td>Elizabeth, N.J.</td>
<td>Sep. 1, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XLV</td>
<td>Plymouth, Mass.</td>
<td>Aug. 31, 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XLVI</td>
<td>Philadelphia, PA.</td>
<td>Sep. 5, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XLIX</td>
<td>Newark, N.J.</td>
<td>Sep. 5, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>Bethlehem, PA</td>
<td>Sep. 2, 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LII</td>
<td>Peabody, Mass.</td>
<td>Sep. 4, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIII</td>
<td>Cumberland, R.I.</td>
<td>Sep. 2, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIV</td>
<td>Westport, Mass.</td>
<td>Sep. 6, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LV</td>
<td>Marlboro, Mass.</td>
<td>Sep. 4, 1994</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONGRESSES

Portuguese Ambassador at the Cultural Congress, at Temple University

Guest table at the Cultural Congress, Rhode Island College

Audience at the 1994 Cultural Congress, at Temple University

Audience and panel at the Cultural Congress, Trinity College

Delegates at a New England Fraternal Congress

Delegates from PCUUSA, SES and LALIS of California, at the NFCA
Sip 'N Dip
Donuts

Now Serving Fat Free Muffins & Hazelnut Coffee!

CONGRATULATIONS

Dr. Manuel Luciano da Silva

487 Metacom Ave., Warren, 247-1060
Sun-Thur 5am-11pm
Fri & Sat 5am-midnight

775 Hope Street, Bristol, 253-7970
Open 24 Hours
O jornal das comunidades portuguesas dos Estados Unidos e Canadá

Associamo-nos com imenso prazer e grande honra ao banquete do 70º aniversário da União Portuguesa Continental dos Estados Unidos da América, não só pelo enorme contributo que esta organização tem dado às causas portuguesas nos Estados Unidos, mas também porque nele homenageia a alta figura de português e de médico que é o Dr. Luciano da Silva.

Felicitamos a UPC pela atribuição do seu 12º Prémio Peter Francisco a este ilustre médico e formemos votos de que esta prestigiada organização prossiga com os seus nobres objectivos estatutários alargados à portuguesa e dos portugueses residentes nos Estados Unidos da América.

88 Ferry St.
Newark, NJ 07105
Tel. (201) 589-4600

1291 Hays St., Suite 385
San Leandro, CA 94541
Tel. (510) 357-5800
the Castelo Group

* ERA CASTELO REAL ESTATE
* CASTELO INSURANCE
* CASTLE MORTGAGE

COMMITTED TO SERVE THE BRISTOL COUNTY COMMUNITY.

"YOUR ONE STOP SERVICE"

FOR ALL YOUR REAL ESTATE,
MORTGAGE AND INSURANCE NEEDS

TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU BETTER

1815 ACUSHNET AVE.,
NEW BEDFORD
TEL. (508) 995-6291

701 DARTMOUTH ST.,
SO. DARTMOUTH
TEL. (508) 997-3459

* * * * * * * * * *

Congratulations to:

**Dr. Manuel L. da Silva,**

*to be the recipient of the XII Peter Francisco Award*

*and*

*Portuguese Continental Union*

*Of the United States of America*

*for the 70° anniversary*
Luso-American Life Insurance Society

Luso-American Plaza
Dublin, California

Founded on July 1, 1957

Successor to

Benevolent Society of California
Originally A.P.P.B.
Founded on August 6, 1868

and

Portuguese Continental Union
of the State of California
Founded on January 28, 1917

Congratulations on the 70th Anniversary
and to Dr. Manuel Luciano da Silva
for receiving the XII Peter Francisco Award
ALLIANCE WELDING & STEEL FABRICATING INC.

ENGINEERS, WELDERS & FABRICATORS

"Best Wishes"

Victor De Oliveira
Frank De Oliveira
Dominick De Oliveira
Augusto De Oliveira

23 Van Siclen Avenue
Floral Park, N.Y. 11001

(516) 775-7600
FAX:(516) 775-5955
Best Wishes For A Successful Convention From

Conselho Supremo da S.E.S.
Organized December 16, 1898:
Office — 733 Benton Street
P.O. Box 247 • Santa Clara, California 95052 • Phone (408) 248-3788
Fax No. (408) 246-9671

Announces...

Fraternal Life Insurance
Pennies accumulated in Life Insurance provide for future dollars

Supreme President, Eileen M. Nolte
Supreme Junior President, Joey E. Enes
Parabéns Portuguese
Continental Union of the
United States of América
pelos 70 Anos de
Fraternismo e ao
Benemérito Dr. Manuel
Luciano da Silva pela
Condecoração Peter Francisco

J.J. Landscaping
Proprietário
Joaquim S. Costa
Delegado Estado de Nova York
Fundado em 15 de Outubro de 1918 tem ao longo dos anos mantido sempre firmes as suas actividades o que tem contribuído para o bom nome e assinalar a presença de portugueses e luso americanos na vila de Milford.

Funcionando actualmente em novas e amplas instalações dispõe de um salão de festas com capacidade para 650 pessoas, bar, escritórios, sala para reuniões e duas salas de aulas onde é ensinada a língua e cultura portuguesa a 65 alunos distribuídos por cinco professores.

A actual direcção é composta pelos seguintes membros:

Manuel Pinto, Presidente;  
António Cerqueira, Vice Presidente;  
António Gonçalves 2 Vice Presidente;  
Acacio Morgado, Secretário;  
Armando Silva, Tesoureiro; e  
António Machado, Cobrador.

A direcção deste clube sauda e cumprimenta todos os seus associados e deseja a todos os portugueses e luso americanos o maior sucesso onde quer que estejam a residir.
New England Micro Clean, Inc.
Specialists in High-Tech & Commercial Cleaning
Cleanrooms, Class 1 - Class 10,000
General Janitorial Services, 3 Shifts
All Floor Maintenance Services, including:
strip, wash, wax, buff and repair
Interior and Exterior Commercial Window Washing
Serving New England for over 10 Years
24 Hour Emergency Services

**Please call for free estimate services**

CLAUDINOR O. SALOMÃO
Owner & Sales Manager

MARGARET C. HALLETT-SALOMÃO
Operation Manager

Tel.(508) 568-0176 * Fax (508) 568-0826
P.O. Box 586
Hudson, MA 01749
ESPIRITO SANTO E 
COMERCIAL DE LISBOA, INC.
PERTO DE SI PARA O SERVIR MELHOR

FAÇA AS TRANSFERÊNCIAS DAS SUAS ECONOMIAS PARA

PORTUGAL • OFFSHORE • LONDRES • MADRID

APROVEITE AS VANTAGENS DAS CONTAS PARA TRABALHADORES PORTUGUESES NO ESTRANGEIRO

87 Ferry Street, Newark, NJ 07105

TELEFONE (201) 589-2042/589-2075 • FAX (201) 589-5990

* * * * * * * * * * *

PARABÉNS E VOTOS DE PROSPERIDADE

aos

Membros, Directores, Delegados e Directores Gerais da

PORTUGUESE CONTINENTAL UNION OF THE
ANTONIO M. ROSA
Realtor Associated

saúda a

UNIÃO PORTUGUESA CONTINENTAL
DOS ESTADOS UNIDOS DA AMÉRICA

e felicita o

DR. MANUEL LUCIANO DA SILVA
Parabéns!
MAPS congratulates

Dr. Manuel Luciano da Silva

on receiving the XII Peter Francisco Award from
The Portuguese Continental Union of the U.S.A.

November 4, 1995

MAPS

... Providing a wide range of health and human services to Portuguese speakers and others in need in greater Boston for more than 20 years

- Family Support and Immigration Assistance Services
- HIV/STD/TB Services
- Substance Abuse Services
- Elder Services
- Educational Programs

Offices in Cambridge, Somerville and Allston

617-628-6065

P.O. Box 119
Somerville, MA 02143

Toll-free Bilingual AIDS Information Hotline: 1-800-232-7725
GALAXY ENTERPRISE

21 Mayfield St.
Dorchester, Mass. 02125

Congratulations to the

SUPREME DIRECTORS,
LODGE DIRECTORS,
& MEMBERS

of the

PORTUGUESE CONTINENTAL UNION
OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

for the

70th Anniversary of Fraternalism
Associação dos Emigrantes de Vale de Cambra
dos Estados Unidos e Canadá

DIRECÇÃO E MEMBROS

Felicitam o Presidente da Assembleia Geral

Dr. Manuel Luciano da Silva

pela tão honrosa condecoração

XII PETER FRANCISCO AWARD

Abel Fernandes
Presidente
Medical Associates of Rhode Island
Bristol County Medical Center

The Medical Staff and all personnel congratulate

Dr. Manuel Luciano da Silva

who has been associated with us since July 1963,
for receiving

The Peter Francisco Award,
on November 4, 1995
given by the

Portuguese Continental Union
of the United States of America

On its Seventieth Anniversary we wish continue success to the
CONTINENTAL UNION
and all its members
Parabéns União Portuguesa Continental dos Estados Unidos da América

Venho muito respeitosamente apresentar os meus respeitosos cumprimentos de parabéns de mais um aniversário (o septuagésimo) que tanto honra a comunidade Portuguesa radicada nos Estados Unidos da América. Aliando à Honrosa distinção que a prestigiosa União Portuguesa Continental, se preza entregar ao Senhor Ilustre Doutor Manuel Luciano da Silva, que por tal, é sumamente bem merecido.

Devemos abrir os nossos corações em aplaudir, para quem vai o merecido o tão elevado Galardão, pois que considerando que, o Senhor Doutor Manuel Luciano da Silva possui as distinguidas qualidades de ser Médico, Historiador, Escritor, moderador de Rádio e Televisão, impressionador para a construção do museu da Pedra Dighton, é médico chefe da União Portuguesa Continental.

Assenta bem o tão honroso prestígio de receber o prémio Peter Francisco, que tantos gostariam e se honravam de o receber.

Parabéns Senhor Doutor Manuel Luciano da Silva
Bem-Haja - Honra lhe seja feita

António Bernardo
Ex-Presidente Geral da
União Portuguesa Continental
Com votos de paz e contínuo progresso os Directores e Membros da Sucursal No. 2 "Liberdade" de Cambridge, Massachusetts, saudam os milhares de associados neste ano da celebração dos 70 ANOS da fundação da nossa Sociedade, e apresentam sinceras felicitações ao ilustre Médico-Chefe Dr. Manuel Luciano da Silva, na merecida seleção da sua pessoa para recebimento do XII Prémio Peter Francisco

CONGRATULATIONS - PEACE - PROSPERITY

* * * * * * *

DIRECTORS/ DIRECTORES - LODGE/ SUCURSAL 2 - 1995

Armando Milheirão
President

Edite Furtado
Vice President

M. Lucilia Esteves
Secretary

Maria Antonieta Reis
Treasurer

M. Lucilia Esteves
Receiver

Armenoio Mozes
Master of Ceremonies

António Lopes
Inner Guard

Luis A. Reis, Edite Furtado, António Lopes
Finance Committee/ Junta Fiscal
Por ocasião da celebração dos 70 anos da fundação da nossa Sociedade, os votos de parabéns ao Dr. Luciano da Silva, e um muito obrigado pelo excelente trabalho que tem feito em prol das nossas comunidades.

Membros e Directores da Sucursal No. 5
"Recordações de Camões"
Hudson, Massachusetts

************

Board of Directors - 1995 - Direcção da Sucursal

José M. Figueiredo
Presidente

Fernando F. Lino
Vice-Presidente

Juvenália C. Figueiredo
Secretária

Celeste Braga
Tesoureira

Viriato Braga
Recebedor

António J. Chaves
Mestre de Cerimónias

José Godinho
Guarda Interno

Faustino Alexandre, Margarida Chaves, Isaura Godinho
Junta Fiscal
Os dirigentes, membros e famílias da Sucursal No. 7 "Miguel Corte Real", de Taunton, MA, saúdam os seus milhares de Associados da nossa prestigiosa Sociedade, na passagem do 70 aniversário, e apresentam as melhores e mais cordiais felicitações com votos de paz e progresso ao ilustre médico e amigo da comunidade portuguesa, Doutor Manuel Luciano da Silva, nesta ocasião da Merecidíssima Homenagem de que é alvo.
HAPPY 70TH ANNIVERSARY AND BEST WISHES
FOR A SUCCESSFUL AND PROSPEROUS
FUTURE
FROM DIRECTORS AND MEMBERS OF
LODGE No.10
PEDRO ALVARES CABRAL
Peabody, Massachusetts
Parabéns Dr. Manuel Luciano da Silva

********************************

DIRECTORS/ DIRECTORES
LODGE/ SUCURSAL 10 - 1993

********************************

Eduardo Martins
President

Helder Neves
Vice President

Serafim Romano
Secretary

Tomas Nogueira
Treasurer

Rosa Romano
Receiver

Alfonso Barcamonte
Master of Ceremonies

Michael Custodinho
Inner Guard

Antonio F. Nunes, Delfim Fidalgo, Francisco J. Mendonça
Finance Committee/ Junta Fiscal
SAUDAÇÕES ANIVERSARIANTES

Na celebração do 70 Aniversário da nossa Sociedade, a Direcção da Sucursal No.15 (Nova Lusitânia) e todos os seus Associados, saúdam muito efusivamente a Exma. Direcção-Geral, nas pessoas dos Srs. Presidente e Secretário Geral Dr. José Figueiredo e Francisco J. Mendonça, fazendo ardentes votos pela continuação do seu grande progresso.

Aproveitamos a oportunidade para deixar aqui a nossa reconhecida Homenagem a todos aqueles que conseguiram tornar em realidade este SONHO.

MEDALHA DO PRÉMIO
"PETER FRANCISCO"
DISTINÇÃO PARA O DR. MANUEL L. SILVA

Pela alta distinção concedida ao Exmo. Sr. Doutor Manuel Luciano da Silva, Distinto Médico-Chefe da nossa Sociedade, aqui expressamos também as nossas sinceras felicitações e a mais elevada consideração por esse facto.

Newark, N.J. Novembro 1995

Pela Direcção
Fraternalmente

A Presidente
Margarida Carrasco

A Secretária
Grace Tavares
Por ocasião da celebração dos 70 anos da fundação da nossa Sociedade, os votos de parábens ao Dr. Luciano da Silva, e um muito obrigado pelo excelente trabalho que tem feito em prol das nossas comunidades.

Membros e Directores da Sucursal No. 24 "Restauração de Portugal" Lowell, Massachusetts

***********

Board of Directors - 1995 - Direcção da Sucursal

Natalia A. Melo  
Presidente

Graça B. Leal  
Vice-Presidente

Sandra Meneses  
Secretária

Dalia M. Areias  
Tesoureira

Cecilia Sequeira  
Recebedora

Rev. Jose Ferreira  
Mestre de Cerimónias

Duarte Correia  
Guarda Interno

João C Ferreira, Denise Cooper, Domingos Reis  
Junta Fiscal

Juvenal Silva, Lurdes Silva, Odete de Sousa, Mario Leite, Maria Vasconcelos  
Junta Visitadora
Os
Directores e Membros
da
Sucursal No. 32 "Sempre Pela Pátria"
de
Hartford, Connecticut
Saudam
todos
os Directores, Sucursais e Associados
no 70º Aniversário da Fundação
e o
Dr. Manuel Luciano da Silva
pela
merecida
atribuição
do
XII Prémio Peter Francisco
Os Directores e Membros
da Sucursal No. 48 "Bartolomeu Dias",
de Philadelphia, PA, saúdam os
milhares de Associados da nossa
prestigiosa Sociedade, na
passagem do 70 aniversário, e

apresentam as melhores e mais
cordiais felicitações com votos de
paz e progresso ao ilustre médico
e amigo da comunidade
portuguesa,

Doutor Manuel Luciano da Silva

sua família, nesta ocasião da
justa homenagem de que é alvo.
Our congratulations and best wishes
to
Dr. Manuel Luciano da Silva

on this most auspicious occasion
from the Board and Members of
Lodge #51, Jardim de Portugal

Mineola, New York

also

Best Wishes to the
Portuguese Continental Union

on its 70th Anniversary.
The Members of Lodge 56 "Luis de Camões" of Providence, Rhode Island congratulate all Society’s Directors and Members on the 70th Society’s Anniversary and Dr. Manuel Luciano da Silba for being presented with the XII Peter Francisco Award
The Directors and Members
of
Lodge 13 "Vasco da Gama" of
Bridgeport, Connecticut
on the occasion of the Society’s 70th Anniversary
salute all Directors and Society’s members
and congratulate
Dr. Manuel Luciano da Silva
the deserving recipient of the
XII Society’s Peter Francisco Award

Sucursal No.20 Fernão Magalhães,
Woonsocket, R.I.
Os nossos sinceros parabéns
ao DR. MANUEL LUCIANO DA SILVA,
pelo recebimento da
XII CONDECORAÇÃO PETER FRANCISCO
e à UNIÃO PORTUGUESA CONTINENTAL DOS EUA
na passagem do seu 70 ANIVERSÁRIO.

Joseph A. Almeida, Presidente
A Sucursal 21 da U.P.C.
"D. Afonso Henriques"
de Elizabeth, New Jersey
Saúda o Dr. Manuel Luciano da Silva
e felicita-o pela honra concedida
na ocasião do 70º Aniversário da Sociedade

A Sucursal No.23,
"Primeiro de Dezembro"
de Marcus Hook, Pennsylvania
sauda a Sociedade pela passagem
do 70 Aniversário da sua fundação
e pela Condecoração Peter Francisco
concedida ao Dr. Manuel Luciano da Silva.
Os Membros da Sucursal 34 "Aljubarrota" de Brockton, Massachusetts Saudam o Dr. Manuel Luciano da Silva ao receber o XII Premio Peter Francisco e todos os sócios e famílias da Sociedade na seu 70 Aniversário.

A Sucursal No.41, "Belchior da Fonseca" de Bridgewater, Massachusetts felicita a Sociedade pela passagem do 70 Aniversário da sua fundação e pela condecoração do Prémio Peter Francisco concedido ao Dr. Manuel Luciano da Silva.
Os Directores e Membros da Sucursal No. 49 "Flor do Mondego" de PAWTUCKET, Rhode Island

saúdam todos os outros milhares de associados na ocasião do 70º Aniversário da Fundação da Sociedade,

e apresentam os seus parabéns e felicitações ao seu Médico Chefe, Dr. Manuel Luciano da Silva, ao receber muito merecidamente a condecoração máxima da Sociedade, o XII Prémio Peter Francisco.

---

The Directors and Members of

Lodge 53 "Manuel de Arriaga" of Palmerton, Pennsylvania

on the occasion of the Society’s 70th Anniversary

salute all Directors and Society’s members and
congratulate Dr. Manuel Luciano da Silva the deserving recipient of the XII Society’s Peter Francisco Award
Directors and Members of
Lodge N°54 "Teófilo Braga"
Portuguese Continental Union of the
United States of America
Congratulate the Supreme Directors and all the members
on this 70th Anniversary
and
are deeply touched and honored
to have, as a member, a PETER FRANCISCO AWARD
recipient,
DR. MANUEL LUCIANO DA SILVA
Doctor,...you are the best
CONGRATULATIONS!

Susucursal, № 64
"MARECHAL CARMONA"
of Kearney, New Jersey

on the occasion of the Society’s
70th Anniversary
salute all Directors and Society’s members and

Congratule Dr. Manuel Luciano da Silva
the deserving recipient of the
XII Society’s Peter Francisco Award
A Direcção e Sócios
da
Sucursal Nº 70 "SAGRES"
da União Portuguesa Continental
Harrison, New Jersey
sauda a nossa sociedade
pelos 70 anos,

e felicita
o nosso grande amigo
DR. MANUEL LUCIANO DA SILVA

Os Directores e Membros da Sucursal No. 73
"Alto Minho" de NORWOOD, Massachusetts

saudam todos os outros milhares de associados na ocasião do
70º Aniversário da Fundação da Sociedade,
e apresentam os seus parabéns e felicitações ao seu

Médico Chefe, Dr. Manuel Luciano da Silva,
ao receber muito merecidamente a condecoração
máxima da Sociedade, o XII Prémio Peter Francisco.
The Directors and Members of Lodge 72 "Nove Estrelas do Mar" of Attleboro, Massachusetts on the occasion of the Society's 70th Anniversary salute all Directors and Society's members and congratulate Dr. Manuel Luciano da Silva the deserving recipient of the XII Society’s Peter Francisco Award.

The Directors and Players of PCU Sports, thank Dr. Manuel Luciano da Silva for the many donated services, and congratulate Dr. Silva for receiving the XII Peter Francisco Award. To PCUUSA... "Happy Anniversary"
DAVID F. GOUVEIA, M.D., F.A.C.S.
89 Washington Street  Taunton, MA 02780
508-822-5344

GENERAL SURGERY
AND
ADULT MEDICAL CARE

Thirty-one years of service
to the Portuguese Community
of Southeastern Massachusetts

Congratulations Dr. Manuel Luciano da Silva

Gilbert's Jewelers

WATCHES • JEWELRY • DIAMONDS
EXPERT WATCH & CLOCK REPAIRING

1370 Pleasant St., Fall River, MA 02723 • Tel. (508) 678-6747

Sinceros parabens ao Dr. Manuel L. Da Silva pela justa
homenagem

dos proprietários: Conceição M. Costa e Giberto G. Costa
LINDEN IMPORT CARS INC.
1832 ST. GEORGE AVE., LINDEN, NJ 07036

THE BEST: IMPORTS - VANS - 4 X 4 WAGONS - DOMESTICS - PICKUPS
DO YOURSELF A FAVOR, SEE US WHEN YOU DECIDE TO BUY

FINANCING AVAILABLE

TEL: (908) 486-6988 - FAX: (908) 486-8081

ROMÃO CARRASCO
OWNER

Família Carrasco felicita o Senhor Dr. Manuel Luciano da Silva, na entrega da condecoração XII Peter Francisco.

VENTURA, RIBEIRO & TANG
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law
52 FEDERAL ROAD
P.O. BOX 616
DANBURY, CT 06813
(203) 791-9040
FAX (203) 791-9264

NEW YORK OFFICE:
ONE WORLD TRADE CENTER
SUITE 4761
NEW YORK, N.Y. 10048
(212) 912-0688
FAX (212) 912-0683

NEW JERSEY OFFICE:
70 HUDSON STREET
PENTHOUSE SUITE
HOBOHEN, N.J. 07030
(201) 656-1002
FAX (201) 659-5391

AMERICO S. VENTURA *
AGOSTINHO J. RIBEIRO ††
WEIHUA TANG ††
VALERIE B. CALISTRO ††
CHRISTOPHER C. SETARO ††

OF COUNSEL
DAVID J. BISCEGLIA ††
JAY B. YACKER †—
KIMBERLY GLATT —
* Admitted in Connecticut
† Admitted in New York
— Admitted in New Jersey
‡ Admitted in District of Columbia

Parabens ao Dr. Manuel Luciano Da Silva
Servem-se
Jantares em qualquer parte.
Confortável Salão para Festas de Casamentos, Baptizados e outros jantares familiares.

António Nobre
proprietário
Saúda a União Portuguesa Continental pelo 70º Aniversário com o desejo de muitas felicidades.

NO SOL-MAR O PREÇO DA LUGAR AO PALADAR
Mariscos e Caldeiradas
COZINHA PORTUGUESA, ESPANHOLA E AMERICANA

267 FERRY STREET
NEWARK, N.J. 07105
Tel.: 344-3041

KITCHEN CABINETS — BATHROOM VANITIES
BUILT-IN APPLIANCES — RELATED PRODUCTS

VERSAS SUPPLY COMPANY

Featuring
"COZINHAS LAR & SOL"

JIM RODRIGUES
Felicitas a União Portuguesa Continental, na passagem do 70º Aniversário.

30 Wilson Avenue
Newark, NJ 07105
Tel. 589-3355
AMERICO GARCIA,
Proprietário e
Presidente da Junta Fiscal da Sucursal N° 15 da
 União Portuguesa Continental,
felicitia a Direção Geral, na comemoração do seu 70º
 Aniversário, augurando-lhe uma longa vida.

124 WILSON AVENUE
NEWARK, NJ 07105

Tel. (201) 344-7569
(201) 334-8924
FAX (201) 344-5507

A Qualidade Reconhecida
IMPORTAMOS • REPRESENTAMOS
FORNECEMOS
RESTAURANTES, CLUBES E ASSOCIAÇÕES

A VERDADE DO CAFÉ
Na passagem dos 70 anos de existência, esta Empresa, dos quais os seus proprietários são há longa data sócios da União Portuguesa Continental, deseja-lhe muitas prosperidades.

Na passagem dos 70 anos da União Portuguesa Continental dos Estados Unidos da América
Com os cumprimentos
do proprietário do

ANGOLA BAR RESTAURANTE

282 FERRY STREET
NEWARK, N.J. 07105

TEL.: (201) 344-9871

Germano Santo
Parabens Dr. Manuel Luciano da Silva pela condecoração
Peter Francisco

CENTRAL REALTY CO.
MANUEL MORAIS, Proprietário
Venda de propriedades residenciais, comerciais, investimento, fábricas, armazéns e terrenos, avaliação, arrendamentos e hipotecas.

SEGUROS EM TODOS OS RAMOS
VIAGENS, EXCURSÕES E ALUGUER DE CARROS
EMPRÉSTIMOS PARA COMPRA DE CASA E REFINANCIAMENTOS

Tel.: (201) 344-2100
217 FERRY STREET
Nas 5 Esquinhas
NEWARK, NEW JERSEY
IRONBOUND

Best Wishes From

SANTOS

Florist
Exclusive Designs
of 5 Corners
Silk and Natural
Arrangements, Plants
Fruit Baskets & Balloons

On this 70th Anniversary of the Portuguese Continental Union of the United States of America.
Felicitamos a Uniao Portuguesa Continental, na passagem dos seus 70 anos de existência.

Fazemos estofos e coberturas plásticas para sofás ou cadeiras, em napas ou tecido, em diversas cores e padrões.

Linha completa de ALCATIFAS E INSTALAÇÃO
Entregas e montagem GRÁTIS para qualquer parte

206-208 FERRY STREET
NEWARK, NJ 07105
• 201-589-6549 • FAX 201-589-1404
93-101 FERGUSON ST., NEWARK NJ(ARMAZEM - SHOWROOM)

Parabens ao Dr. Manuel Luciano da Silva pela honrosa distinção, XII medalha Peter Francisco.
E continuidade de bem fazer para a grande sociedade fraternal,
Portuguese Continental Union of the U.S.A., neste 70 Aniversário.
to Dr. Manuel da Silva

Congratulations for the
greatest honor in receiving
XII Peter Francisco Award

and

Congratulations to
Portuguese Continental Union
for 70 years of outstanding
service

the OWNERS of

Confident
Realtors

(401) 254-1234

Afonso M., Maria de Lourdes,
Alexandra Cristina e

Mónica Suzana da SILVA

thank the Supreme Board of Directors of the
PORTUGUESE CONTINENTAL UNION

for recognize the Great Friend of the
Portuguese Community in the USA

Dr. Manuel Luciano da Silva

with the highest SOCIETY award

PETER FRANCISCO

Congratulations Doctor, you are the BEST
OUR HEARTFELT CONGRATULATIONS

to

THE HON. MANUEL LUCIANO DASILVA
AND HIS FAMILY

from

MR. & MRS. ROSWELL S. BOSWORTH, JR.

Job well done

Congratulations to

Dr. Manuel Luciano da Silva

and Best Wishes to

Portuguese Continental Union

Area Code 401
253-8004
253-3171

Mt. Hope Builders, Inc.

37 Wall Street, Bristol, Rhode Island
Antonio Matos - President
THE PORTUGUESE-AMERICAN FEDERATION, INC.

Congratulates

Dr. Manuel Luciano da Silva, M.D.

for receiving
the
XII Peter Francisco Award
the highest honor bestowed by
the
PORTUGUESE CONTINENTAL UNION OF THE USA

You deserve it!

Herbie & Sandy Moitoso  We Deliver

Viola's LIQUOR STORE, INC.
BEER • WINE • SPIRITS

219 Wood St.  253-8094  Bristol, RI 02809

Congratulations Dr. Manuel Luciano da Silva
you are the greatest.
To Portuguese Continental Union may your spirit and dedication continue for another 70 years.
Cambrêns Restaurant & Cafe  
Hartford, Connecticut  

Sauda o Exmo. Senhor  

Dr. Manuel Luciano da Silva  

pela condecoração recebida  

Os Proprietários  

Abel e Maria de Fátima Aguiar  

---  

MENSAGEM  

Na humilde qualidade de DELEGADO GERAL do Estado de Connecticut  
venho felicitar o Exmo. Senhor  

Dr. Manuel Luciano da Silva  

por tão alta condecoração recebida  

Abel de Oliveira Aguiar
Família Grilo

Sinceros parabéns ao
Dr. Manuel Luciano da Silva
neste dia de justa homenagem, a um grande Português

À
União Portuguesa Continental
dos Estados Unidos da América,
no 70º Aniversário, desejamos a continuação de progresso e desenvolvimento.

José
Maria José
Samantha
Matthew

---

JOHN ANDRADE
INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.
For over 50 years
SPECIALIZING IN YOUR BUSINESS
OR PERSONAL INSURANCE NEEDS

Complete
Insurance
Service

Call...
JOHN P. ANDRADE
DAVID L. DUGAN
MARY MOREIRA
MARIO G. SILVA
TERRY CHAREST
MARK W. MATRONE

559 HOPE ST.
BRISTOL

253-6542

BEST WISHES
to

PORTUGUESE
CONTINENTAL
UNION

CONGRATULATIONS to Dr. Manuel Luciano da Silva
G & A WELDERS
13 J Amato Drive
South Windsor, CT 06074

Felicitas o Senhor
Dr. Manuel Luciano da Silva

pela atribuição da Medalha
XII PETER FRANCISCO

Jorge Aguiar
Proprietário

Best Wishes
from the
Employees of the Headquarters and Regional Office

Lucilia Esteves
Julio Ferraz
Ann Gray

M. Antonieta Reis
Afonso da Silva
Helder Neves

and
Supreme Secretary
Francisco J. Mendonça

to
Portuguese Continental Union

Dr. Manuel Luciano da Silva
our Supreme Chief-Medical
JOHN M. A. NASCIMENTO, M.D., F.A.C.R.
Rheumatology
Internal Medicine

Office Hours
By Appointment
3203 Main Street
Bridgeport, Connecticut 06606

Phone: (203) 371-6969
FAX: (203) 371-7112

Felicita o

Dr. Manuel Luciano da Silva

pela honrosa distinção ao
receber a XII medalha

PETER FRANCISCO

CARAMELO'S AUTO BODY

BODY AND FENDER REPAIRING
AUTO PAINTING
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC
INSURANCE WORK
OUR SPECIALTY
Reg. Shop #2033

REPAIRING • PAINTING • REBUILDING
Computerized Front End Alignment
Frame Straightening-Glass Replacement

822-1007

2 PORTER STREET, TAUNTON

Felicita o
Dr. Manuel Luciano da Silva

CAETANO'S GARAGE & USED CARS
Specializing in Auto Stickers
Auto Repairs
Pre-insurance inspections

Victor De Sousa
Manuel Caetano De Sousa
123 Winter St.
Taunton, MA 02780

Felicitam a

União Portuguesa Continental
no
70º Aniversário

e o Senhor
Dr. Manuel Luciano da Silva
pela Honrosa Distinção

LOPES' VARIETY STORE
479 Sommerset Ave.
Taunton, MA 02780

Groceries
Penny Candy

Lottery
Beer & Wine

Saúda o Senhor

Dr. Manuel Luciano da Silva
pela condecoração recebida da

União Portuguesa Continental
Muito me honra felicitar

os Directores Gerais, Delegados de Estado,
Directores das Sucursais e Membros da

União Portuguesa Continental

no

70º Aniversário

e o Exmo. Senhor

Dr. Manuel Luciano da Silva

ao receber tão honrosa
distinção a medalha

PETER FRANCISCO

Miquele D. de Sousa

---

Congratulations

to the
Supreme Directors, Delegates, Directors
and Members of the

PORTUGUESE CONTINENTAL UNION

on its 70th Anniversary

and to

DR. MANUEL LUCIANO DA SILVA

in receiving the

XII PETER FRANCISCO AWARD

Albert Costa
Lodge № 29
SACADURA CABRAL
Holyoke, Massachusetts

Felicitations to
Portuguese Continental Union
on its
70th Anniversary
and Congratulations to
Dr. Manuel Luciano da Silva
as the recipient of the
XII Peter Francisco Award

Sucursal № 69
GAGO COUTINHO
Riverside, N.J.

Felicitações à
Portuguese Continental Union
no seu
70º Aniversário
e parabéns ao
Dr. Manuel Luciano da Silva
como recipiente da prestigiada condecoração
PETER FRANCISCO

BOOSTERS - ADMIRADORES
The following persons and families, present their best wishes to the members of the Portuguese Continental Union on the 70th Society’s Anniversary, and congratulate Dr. Manuel Luciano da Silva for receiving the XII Peter Francisco Award:

JOSE and ADRIANA ALVES
Bristol, Rhode Island

MR. and MRS. ANTONIO D. BATSITA
Taunton, Massachusetts

MR. and MRS. JOSEPH FRESTA
Taunton, Massachusetts

ANTÓNIO, MARIA L., and NELSON TEIXEIRA
Bristol, Rhode Island

FAMILY of JOSE DA SILVA
Mineola, New York

FAMILY of DOMINICK DE OLIVEIRA
Mineola, New York

FAMILY of JOSE M. DA COSTA
Warren, Rhode Island

ANTONIO NUNES CALADO & MARIA MOREIRA BRITO
New Bedford, Massachusetts

MARY, MANUEL & MARIA MOREIRA
Bristol, Rhode Island
Promotora Portuguesa, Inc.

d/b/a
ROOSTER PRINTING
A GRÁFICA PORTUGUESA DA ÁREA

Sauda e felicita a
União Portuguesa Continental
e o
Sr. Dr. Manuel Luciano da Silva,
por mais um Aniversário
e pela
honrosa e merecida distinção

1484 Acushnet Avenue
New Bedford, MA 02746

(508) 992-9626
FAX (508) 991-8678
SUCURSAIS DA UPCEUA COM DATA DA SUA FUNDAÇÃO

PCUUSA LODGES AND THE YEARS THEY WERE ESTABLISHED

1. "Marquês de Pombal" - Plymouth, MA
2. "Liberdade" - Cambridge, MA
3. Filhos de Portugal - Danbury, CT
4. Recordações de Portugal - New Bedford, MA
5. Recordações de Cãmedes - Hudson, MA
6. Progresso - Framingham, MA
7. Miguel Corte-Real - Taunton, MA
8. Amor à Pátria - Milford, MA
9. Pedro Álvares Cabral - Peabody, MA
10. Guerra Junqueiro - Pittsfield, MA
11. Lustânia - Valley Falls, RI
12. Vasco da Gama - Bridgeport, CT
13. Luz da Aurora - Tonkers, NY
14. Nova Lusitânia - Newark, NJ
15. Afonso de Albuquerque - Mount Vernon, NY
16. João de Deus - Ludlow, MA
17. Fernão de Magalhães - Wooster, OH
18. D. Afonso Henriques - Elizabeth, NJ
20. Primeiro de Dezembro - Marcus Hook, PA
21. Restauração de Portugal - Lowell, MA
22. Marechal Gomes da Costa - New Haven, CT
23. Avante Portugal - New York, NY
24. Brito Pais - Perth Amboy, NJ
25. Sacadura Cabral - Holyoke, MA
26. Imigrantes de Portugal - Waterbury, CT
27. Camilo Castelo Branco - Bethlehem, PA
28. Sempre Pela Pátria - Hartford, CT
29. Afurbarrota - Brockton, MA
30. Portugal - Brooklyn, NY
31. Lealdade - Ossining, NY
32. Egas Moniz - Scranton, PA
33. Pequeno Portugal - New Rochelle, NY

November 1, 1925
November 1, 1925
March 28, 1926
August 29, 1926
September 6, 1926
October 31, 1926
October 31, 1926
June 5, 1927
July 10, 1927
February 24, 1927
December 11, 1927
December 8, 1928
June 8, 1930
March 8, 1931
January 17, 1932
February 28, 1932
September 25, 1932
May 28, 1933
July 16, 1933
October 1, 1933
November 26, 1933
December 10, 1933
February 11, 1934
March 11, 1934
August 6, 1934
August 19, 1934
August 26, 1934
September 2, 1934
November 4, 1934
November 11, 1934
November 18, 1934
March 31, 1935
March 8, 1936

40. Júlio Diniz - Tarrytown, NY
41. Belchior da Fonseca - Bridgewater, MA
42. Nuno Álvares Pereira - Naugatuck, CT
43. União - Wallingford, CT
44. Tudo pela Pátria - Penas Grove, NJ
45. Saudações à Pátria - Fall River, MA
46. Recordações de Viterbo - Jamaica, NY
47. Nova Aurora - New Bedford, MA
48. Barolomeu Dias - Philadelphia, PA
49. Filho do Mondego - Pawtucket, RI
50. Filho de Portugal - Chicopee, MA
51. Jardim de Portugal - Mineola, NY
52. José Estêvão - Bethlehem, PA
53. Manuel de Aritaga - Palmerton, PA
54. Teófilo Braga - Warren, RI
55. Tudo pela Sociedade - Centralia, PA
56. Luis de Camões - Providence, RI
57. Petróleo do Oceano - Stoughton, MA
58. Senhora do Monte - Manchester, NH
59. Voz Social - Somerville, MA
60. Esperança - Woburn, MA
61. Pedro Francisco - Worcester, MA
62. Marechal Carmona - Kearny, NJ
63. Rainha Santa Isabel - No. Westport, MA
64. Aquino Ribeiro - Toronto, Ont. Canada
65. Senhora de Fátima - Hanson, MA
66. João Goulão - Falmouth, MA
67. Gago Coutinho - Riverside, NJ
68. Sagres - Harrison, NJ
69. União Açoriana - Lawrence, MA
70. Nove Estrelas Do Mar - Attleboro, MA
71. Alto Minho - Norwood, MA
72. November 1, 1936
March 7, 1937
March 14, 1937
April 18, 1937
October 9, 1937
August 7, 1938
November 13, 1938
February 5, 1939
March 5, 1939
September 17, 1939
February 4, 1940
May 12, 1940
August 24, 1940
November 10, 1940
December 8, 1940
January 5, 1941
April 6, 1941
April 27, 1941
November 16, 1941
October 29, 1944
June 4, 1953
August 12, 1954
April 3, 1955
June 2, 1957
September 28, 1963
October 13, 1968
January 11, 1969
November 28, 1971
March 10, 1974
August 20, 1977
April 15, 1984
November 16, 1986

Sede Geral, 899 Boylston Street, Boston, MA 02115 Tel.(617)536-2916
Regional Office, 257 Ferry Street, Newark, NJ 07105 Tel.(201)589-1942
Recreation Center, Beagle Club Road, Attleboro, MA 02703 Tel.(508)226-3303
Sede da Sucursal No.1 - Kingston Street, Kingston, MA 02364 Tel.(617)585-7686
Sede da Sucursal No.4 - 135 Hemlock Street, New Bedford, MA 02740 Tel.(508)993-7105
Sede da Sucursal No.70 - 308 Williams Street, Harrison, NJ 07029 Tel.(201)483-7583
Sede da Sucursal No.49 - 510 Lonsdale Ave., Pawtucket, RI 02860 Tel.(401)727-3411